CATERING ORDER FORM

Name: __________________________
Group: _________________________
IDB#: __________________________

Contact Phone: __________________
Contact Email: __________________

BUILD YOUR OWN LUNCH

- “Build Your Own” Lunch Box
  $39.99
  Select your Salads or Lunch Box
  Select your side (chips or fruit)
  Select you bottled beverage

BUILD YOUR OWN BREAKFAST

- Breakfast Beginnings
  96 oz Coffee Carafe and 6 Pastries
  $24.99

- Executive Breakfast
  96 oz Coffee Carafe, 6 Pastries and 6 Breakfast Sandwiches
  $47.99

- Baker’s Dozen
  Assorted Bagels and Cream Cheese (13 ea)
  $15.99
  1/2 Dozen
  12

- Sweet Treats
  Banana Bread, Banana Chocolate Chip Bread, Blue
  Berry Scone, Chocolate Chip Cookie, Chocolate
  Croissant, Cinnamon Scone Croissant, Lemon Pound
  Cake, Poppy Seed Bread, Pumpkin Bread, Bars and
  Cookies (12 ea)
  $8.99

- Assorted Muffins by the 1/2 Dozen
  $8.99

SANDWICHES

- Three Little Piggy’s
  Smoked Ham, Pecan Smoked Shoulder Bacon and BBQ Pulled Pork and Slaw
  $14.99

- The Italian Job (1/2 sand)
  Ham, Peppered Turkey, Salami, Provolone, Cured tomato, Sport peppers
  $14.99

- Peppered Turkey Philly Cheese (1/2 sand)
  Peppered Turkey, sport peppers, White Cheddar Cheese
  $14.99

- Bruschetta Panini
  Tomato, Pesto, Mozarella
  $14.99

SALADS

- Hail Caesar
  Chopped Romaine, Juicy Chicken, Parmesan,
  Croutons, Caesar Dressing
  $14.99

- Kale Crunch
  Kale, Cabbage, Radish, Almond, Cranberry, Peppered Turkey, Citrus Vinaigrette
  $14.99

OFFICE PARTY

- Snack Size Assorted Meats, Cheeses, Veggies, Hummus and Pita Chips
  Serves 10
  $24.99

CALL US AT (520) 626-0396 or DELIVER FORM TO STUDENT UNION EVENT PLANNING OFFICE